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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DEATH OF QEORQE M'KNIGHT,
THE WELL-KNOW- N PLUMBER.

Succumbed to fin Attack of Typhoid

Fever nt His Home Lust Evening.
Party nt the Homo of Miss Lau-

retta Stock Catch Basin at Brom-

ley Avenue nnd Lafayette Strot.
St. Leo's Win the Membership
Banner General News Notes and
Personals.

JeorRO McKnlght, who ling conduct-
ed a pi u mli In p. establishment at 112

North Jljde Park avenue for several
cari illod at 7 o'clock last evening

nt his lmme, 327 South Ninth stieet,
iiffr nn Illness of eleven days from
tyrhol'l fever. Deconsed was well
known In this rlty nnd was n member
of West Side eoncline. Order of Hop-tnsoph- s,

nnd Hyde Park lodge, Tree
nnd Accepted Masons.

Several years ago Sir McKnlght
enme here with S. M. Poster, now de-

ceased, unci engaged In the plumbing
business nt 114 South Main n venue, nnd
nfter the latter's denth opened an es-

tablishment of his own on North Iljde
Park avenue, where his business was
located ever

He was nbout 40 years of ngo and Is
Fimlved by bis wife and four chil-
dren. The fuiipral arrangements have
not yet been made, and w 111 be an-
nounced later

A NHRDHD IMPROVEMENT
Through the peislstent efforts of

Common Councilman 'William V Grif-
fiths, of the rouith ward, the Snan-to- n

Railway company jesterdaj began
work putting in a catch basin at the
corner of Hromley avenue nnd Lafay-
ette stieet.

The surface water at that point ran
over the street car tracks nnd caused
much Inconvenience both to the public
nnd the company. The ihange will
greatly benefit the street and do away
with n long standing complaint.

st leo's victories.
The St. Leo's battalion of the Catho-

lic Total Abstinence union has been
nwarded the national prize banner at
the Chicago convention for the society
securing the largest number of new
membeis during the past jear.

This Is the third time the banner
has been won by n Rcianton society.
The organization now has an aggre-
gate membership of over thiee bun-
dled and Is In nn excellent financial
condition.

PLEASANT FVIJNINa PARTY.
An enjojable party wns held at the

home of Miss Lauretta Stock on Wash-
burn street, Thursday evening The
time was pleasantly spent In Focinl

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS',

ioi S. Main Avenu;

diversions nnd music was furnished
by Mlfsts Stock and rnssold.

Those present were: Mlses Anna
Hums, Kitty Gallagher, Mntno Fas-sol- d,

Lauretta Stock, Agnes Crane,
Nellie Chloilchy. Nellie Culkln, Kate
Dlsbln, Kato Uosar, Messrs Robert
O'Donnell, Rob Heche tt, Patrick J.
Fccney, Richard Nnlllu, Jnmes Nor-
ton, Andrew Fnrrell, Martin McDon-oug-

nioesor, Pepcw, Mike Phllbln,
Mike Doyle, James Sullivan.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The West Side Republican league

will hold nn Important meeting this
evening at their rooms on South Mnln
avenue. Eveiy member Is leiiuestcd
to be present. William V. Uilfllths,
president.

Members of Division No. 20, Ancient
Older of Hibernians, of Hollevue, will
attend the f uncial services of the late
Daniel Sullivan nt Holy Cross church
this morning nt !) o'clock. The mem-
bers will meet at their hall at 8 30

o'clock and proceed to the church in a
body.

Chnrles Podgce, of Keser avenue,
fell from a platform at the Hampton
mine on Thursday and dislocated his
nun. He wns taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Heese, of Noith Everett
avenue, was burled In Washbuin
street cemetery yesterday nfteinoon.

The social and entertainment held
last evening at the Shermin Avenue
mission was well nttended nnd thor-
oughly enjoyable.

The funeral of Chester Evans will
occur this nfteinoon fiom the homo of
the pnrents In Tripp park. Inter-
ment wilt be made In Washbuin street
cemeterj.

A meeting of the ladles of the Wash-bu- t
n Street Piesbyterlan church In-

tel tsted In mlsslonaiy work was held
yesterday afternoon, when the plan
nnd scope of the societies having the
matter in charge wete discussed nt
leimth.

The remains of the late John Jones
will be Interred Washbuin street eem-etei- y

this afternoon.
Demetrius Vichanoff, of Macedonia,

spoke at the First Welsh Congiega.-tlon- al

chuich last evening on the cus-
toms of his countrj He appeared In
the costume of a Oieel: nobleman.

The funeral of the lnte Richard W
L.myon wns held fiom the home near
the Archbnld mine yesterday afternoon
Rev. Walker olllclated and Interment
was made In the Wnshbuin stieet cem-
etery.

Morgan, the flfteen- - ear-ol- d on of
Mr. and Mis. David A. Williams, of
Aswell court, died yesterday fiom nn
attack of typhoid fever. The funeral
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will be made
in Washbuin street cemetery.

John W. Davles, n leccnt graduate
of Marietta college, will preach tomor-
row evening in the Flist Welsh

chuich Mr. Davles In-

tends to enter Chicago seminal y this
fall and pursue his theological cours-e- .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Reese Grlintliu, of Sohith Ildmore

avenue, Is sojourning at Atlantic City.
Hugh Logan, si., of Noith Sumner

avenue, has gone to Omaha, Neb., to
visit hly son

Miss Loiett.i Flynn, of Jackson
street, has returned home from a visit
at Ulnghamton, N. Y.

Dr. D. J. Jenkins and Dav Id J. Da is,
of Jackson street, are spending a few
da s at Uniondalc.

Mis. J. C Mojcr, of Lafayette street,

Another Great Day

Among Men's Furnishings
Today (Saturday) we will offer
many very extra inducements to
Men's Furnishing buyers.

Nothing but the latest and most
desirable goods will be put forward,
and the values in all cases will be
such as to make hosts of lasting
friends for this important department

A Few of the Good Tilings
A line of new and nobby soft front

Summer Shirts, guaranteed as best $1.00
goods and made up in the very best man-
ner possible. These shirts will fit per-
fectly. See window for styles. Cf
Saturday Price 3 Jc

Men's Scriven Elastic Seam Draw-
ers, made from white jean and fitting with
perfect smoothness and comfort at every
part. Usually $1.00. Saturday JPrice Vic

Otis' Patent Double Gusset Drawers,
the only garment which solves the im-

portant problem of durability and comfort
at the fork. The regular 50-ce- nt J C
quality. Saturday Price 05C

Double Seated Bicycle Drawers, in
fine balbriggan, all sizes.

Globe Warehouse
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and Mrs. II. R. Williams, of North
Fllmore n venue, have icturncd from
Atlantic Cltv.

Mls Annie rinnerty, of Honcsdale,
who has been visiting friends In town,
leturned homo yesterday.

Mrs. W. W Patterson Is visiting
friends In West Plttston.

John T. Evans has returned from a
successful business trip through
Schuylkill county.

P.UEsell Whllnev, of Honesd'ilc, who
spent seveial days with friends, has
leturned honn.

David J Dills, of South Main ave-
nue, is in Philadelphia on busing" per-
taining to the Patriotic Order Sons of
Amorca

Mrs. Ackermnn and daughter, of e,

N. J., who have been the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs John V, Randolph, of
South Mnln avenue, lmvo returned
home.

William I.udwlg and wife, of South
Ninth street, nie visiting friends at
Elmhurst.

Mr. nnd Mrs Frnnlz und Mrs. Ocorge
Oberdorfor, of Tripp Paik, nio so-

journing nt Harvey's lake.
Hniry Jenkins, of South Iljde Pnrk

avenue, and Will Lewis, of Washburn
street, are nt Atlantic City.

Miss Stella Evans, of Plttston, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Edith Will-
iams, of Eynon street.

Miss Maud Conrad, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting on North Sumner avenue.

Uomer L. Williams and son Stewart,
of Eastland county, Texas, are the
guests of John A. Davis, the South
Main avenue barber.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

John J. Timlin Sent to the County
Jail They Changed the Suit.

Recital Last Evening.

John J Timlin was sent to the county
Jail In default of $300 ball by Alderman
Myeis last night He was arrested on
a charge of obtaining money under
fale pietenses Last, February he in-

duced Mis. Mary Durkin to Insure her
ctlppled husband In the Old Wayne

company for $1,000. Ho re-
ceived $0 for the policy and was to pay
the remaining $1 later.

As Mrs Dm kin never received the
policy, she swoio out a warrant for his
arrest last month Timlin was anest-e- d

and enteied ball, but the bail-piec- e

was dated four davs earlier than that
on which the warrant was Issued. At
he knew his ball was of no account, he
has since been In hiding, but was found
last night nnd sent to Jail to insure his
appearance In court

THEY THREW HIM OCT.
Soon after recelv Ing his pay, Anthony

Winkle wont to a second-han- d cloth-
ing stoie on Penn avenue kept by S.
Epstein and purchased a suit of clothes.
He chose a suit that fit him. but be-
fore thev were handed to him they
were taken into a back room to be
wrapped up.

While they wore being wrapped, It Is
clnlmed that another suit was substi-
tuted for the one pui chased When
Winkle went to the stole to have the
suit changed he was tin own out, and
so he had a wauant Issued for Ep-
stein's airest Epstein entered ball be-
fore Aldermnn DeLacy for bis appear-
ance In couit

RECITAL A SUCCESS.
Last evening a laige audience gnth-eie- d

at the North Slain Avenue H.ip-ti- st

chuich, when a lecltal was given
by Mlses Kennedy. Smith and Owens
The programme published in jester-day'- s

Tiibune wns given, each number
being enthusiastically lecelved

Miss Kennedy showed i.ire ability,
and no one doubted the wisdom of those
who confened on bur the gold medal
for elocution at Mt Hope college. The
numbeis by Misses. Smith and Owens
were of the high giade of excellence
given bj them at all times.

SHORT NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs Michael Caffeity. of George

street, died suddenly jesterday morn-
ing She is suivlved bv a husl and nnd
child The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon, the sei vices belnsr held
In the Holy Rosary chuich Intel ment
will be made in the Hjde Park ceme-
terj.

The funei.il of William T. O'Hilen,
who died Thursday as the result of In-

juries sustained on the i.illiond, will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Holy Rosary church.

M.uy Mangan was arrested yesterday
by Constable Smith on the charge of
selling liquor without a license. Hrldget
Mills was the complainunt, her hus-
band having frequently become drunk
nt the house of the defendant Rnll
was enteied before Alderman S.iltry.

The membeis of the Citizens' band
last evening marched thiough the
streets, giving shnit open-ai- r concerts
at the square nnd nt Dutch Gap. for
the puipose of ndvei Using their ex-
cursion, which leaves this moinlng for
Mountain park

Rdwaid Jones died last night at the
home of his sister, Mis T. D. James,
on West Market street, nftei a. pro-long-

Illness Aftei being ill for bom
time at his home In Taylor, he was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital, but
nbout three wicks ugo was removed to
his slstei's home Deceased wns tlftj-fo-

jenrs of nge. and Is suivlved by
four sisters The funeial services will
be held Mondaj-- , Intel ment being made
at Taj lor.

A large number of fi lends visited the
home of Mr. I H. Wescott. on Chuich
avenue, last night to view a night
blooming ceicus. Aheady this yeni
this plant has hnd tw'enty-flv- e blos-
soms on and now has twentj-tu- o buds
that will be In bloom tonight

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. GiilTUh Powell, for nlanj yeais a

lesldent of JJiIck avenue, has now re-
moved to the West Side

Mr Thomas Powell and son, Thomas,
nnd Mr. John Morgan, of Nantlcoke,
nie visiting fi lends here.

An Infant child of Mr. David M Will-
iams, who lives in the tear of William
stieet, died Thurrday morning.

Pennanent Min Hlitlej, of the Llb-eit- y

Hose company, is now njoylng
his annual vacation Einest Cooper
is In chaige of the house dining his
tibsence.

Rlchnrd Thomas, Jr , who for many
jeais has been employed at Mulley's
Tiiple stoics, mis leslgned his position
to accept one with the Colllesv En-gine- ei

Publishing company.
Miss Catharine Lynn, of Plttston, Is

the guest of her cousin, Miss Helen
Ljnn, of Llnco'n avenue.

Among those who returned from a
ten days' visit at Atlantic City Inst
night were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thomas. Mm. Isnao Pi Ice, Mrs, Mor-
gan Wutklns and Thomas Evans.

Miss Maiy Lynn, of Lincoln avo-nu- e.

has returned homt from u visit
with friends ut Plttston.

Misses M. C. Powell, of Spiing street,
and Rlanche White, of Wayne avenue,
leave this moinlng for a three weeks
outing at Lake Caicy,

X
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SOUTH SCRANTON.

At a recent meeting of the Scrnnton
Sacngerrunde the following nomina-
tions were made for officers

President, Alderman John Lcntes,
John Mais; treasurer,

John J, Schneider; financial secietnry,
Fred W. Klrchhoff; lecordlng secre-tar- j.

David Jacobs, director, Prof.
Oustavu Schmidt. The election will be
hold at the September meeting.

The gospel meeting Sunday nt 4 p
in. will be led by Miss Minnie Faust.
All women and gills nio cordially In-

vited to this half-ho- ur service. Come,
and bilng a friend.

During the last two weeks of August
Miss Mary Thompson will have charge
of the rooms.

Joseph Mlkus, of Cedar avenue, was
arrested yestetday on a wnrrant Issued
by Alderman Lentes charging him
with assault and battery Constable
Joseph Woelker, whom Mlkus had ed

on n similar charge Tuesdaj',
gave the Information for the arrest.
Mlkus went befoie Alderman Storr and
entered ba.. for his appearance nt
court.

August L. Hehr, of living avenue,
Is spending his vacation In New. York
city.

Miss Mabel Turner, of Willow stieet.
Is seriously 111.

Henry Selgles, sr., of Cedar avenue,
returned home last evening from At-
lantic City.

Miss Anna Carden, of Irving avenue,
left jesterdaj for a two weeks stay
at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Hetny Zelgler and son and Miss
Emma Pontius returned home jestei-da- y

from a week's stay at Atlantic
Cltj

F. L Terppe, of Cedar avenue, Is
at Harvej-'- lake visiting Ills wife, who
is summering there

Mlsess Lena Selling and Lizzie Rey-
nolds, of Pottsville. are guests of Mr.
and Mis. Gus Rehner, of'Prospect ave-
nue

Mrs. Anthony Banner, of Syracuse,
Is the guest of her brother-in-la- Jos-
eph Schrelber, the shoe dealer.

Misses Mary Ruddy and Sarah Need-ha-

of Cedar nvenue, are spending a
few dnys as guests of relatives at
Plttston.

George Senberg and John Evans have
returned fiom a two weeks' stay at
Tunkhannock.

Patrolman Martin Flaherty Is enjoy-
ing oten dajs" vacation.

Charles Stelnle and son, of New Yorlc
city, who have been guests of Leopold
Johler, of Cedar nvenue, have leturned
home.

Christ Wilts nnd Chailes Helm, of
Plttston avenue, aie spending their
vacation In New Yoik city.

Chailes 55wlck, of Plttston avenue, is
at Mount Cobb

Miss Mnigaret Holar, of Cohoes. N.
Y, Is spending seveial weeks with Mrs.
William Gallagher, of Rlvvi stieet.

Edward Sundaj, Jr., Is spending a
week's vncatlon nt Lake Underwood

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurgess, of Cedar
avenue, have letuined fiom a visit to
Salem

Aldoimnn Ruddy, of the Twentieth
ward, spent Wednesdaj night at Pltts-
ton.

A ton was boin to Mr. and Mis Will-
iam Mayoek, of Fig stieet, Wednesday

Miss Floicnce and Lawience Herbert,
Wllkes-Rarie.ni- e guests of their cousin,
Geoige 1 Ul belt, of Cedar avenue

Mis. Fred. Weintz. Ji , nnd daughter
Cairle.of Cedar avenue, are home from
a visit at Milwaukee, this county

Mis Geoige Phillips and daughter
Emma of Maple street, leave today for
a visit to Dalton.

Patiolman George Jones has icsumed
his duty after a ten dajs' lest.

Mr. and .Mis Tied Shylock nnd Mr
and Mrs Leo Jojce. of Glenburn, weie
the guests yestetday of Mrs Fred.
Wlrth, of Plttston avenu.-- .

Mrs. Albert Kolb nnd familj, of Cedar
avenue, have returned from theii sum-
mer home at Lake Shetidun

Mrs. Caiollne Sunday, of Cedar ave-
nue, hns returned from a two months'
stay nt the senshoie.

Mis A Heiber, of Buffalo, Is a guest
at the home of .Michael Miller, of Cedar
avenue

Mis. Rev. F P Doty, with Edith and
Howard, mo spending a few weeks
lusthatlng In the state of New York.

Rev Mr. Vish.moff, of Ilulsmla.
In the Cedar Avenue Methodist

Episcopal church to a good-size- d audi-
ence last Thurday evening.

Rev F. V Doty, of Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal chuich, has re-
turned f loin a tilp to Waveily, N. Y.,
and will occupy his pulpit tomorrow
moining and evening

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S1

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs C. R. Kinsley, and son. Chailes
of Penn avenue, nio spending a few
dajs nt White Haven

Mr. Untducr Sandeison and Miss
Sandiihon have icturned from a short
htay at Ivke Aiiel.

Mi. and Mis H E Stevens have
fiom a week's sojouin at At-lan- tli

Cilj
Lew Swingle has returned fiom a.

week's camp at Iilg pond.
Fiank Koene leaves Sunday for a

Try GrainOi
Try GrainOI
Ask you Grocer to diy to show yon
a paclsngoof GRAIN-O- , tho now food
drink that takes tho placo of coffeo. .

Tlio children may drink it without
injury ns well as tho adult. All who
try it, Hfeo it. GRAIN-- 0 has that

'

rich seal brown of Mooba or Java,
but it is nudo from nuro grains, ami
tho most delicato stomach receives it
without distress. Jthopricoofcoffoe. '

15 cents aud 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee '

IniuttliatyourgroctrEWeiyoaOIlilN-- O

Accept no Imitation. '

trip to New Jersey and New York by
w heel.

Mrs. Russell hns returned from an
outing nt Lake Ariel.

Miss Harriot Lyman Is visiting
friends nt Tunkhnnnock.

Mrs. J. J. Williams has returned
from a few duys' stay In Wayne
county.

Manners' pharmacy Is the only place
In Gicen Ridge where plain cream
soda Is sold. Tiy It.

William Dunn, of Floroy & Rrooks,
Is spending his vacation at Honcsdalc.

Dlmmlck Warner, of Hnzleton, Is the
guest of his father, Mr. J. C. Wainer,
of Monsey nvenue.

Fred. Sellg, of Monsey nvenue, hns
returned fiom n week's visit at Hones-dal- e.

The old Driving park Is ti thing of
tho past. What wns once a fine fair
ground and nice course Is now cut up
Into streets and the old exhibition hall
has Leon torn down nnd the grand-
stand Is soon to follow Thirty new
houses have been elected In this plot
nnd foundations nre being mnde for
ten moie. Scranton will soon be nsked
to accept the new streets, nnd there
will be nn addition of residences that
she will be proud of.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T J. Tnmlyn have re-
turned fiom a visit to Carbondale.

Mr. E R. Sturges has returned from
n tour of the Holy Land

Julius Koch, Sidney Rllss and Iarry
Robinson start Monday for a tilp to
the Thousand Islands and tho Adiron-
dack mountains

Take j'our prescriptions to Manners'
phnrmacy to be filled. Wo consider
our ability and goods above par.

MIWOOKA.

Tho West Side Harmonies and the
local team will be the opposing clubs
on tho home grounds tomonow

Michael Uurke announces himself as
n candidate for delegate to represent
the Third district of the Twentieth
w ard.

J. If. Uurke, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, was
a caller in town yesterdaj'.

THEIR, ANNUAL OUTI G.

Members of the R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Will Have It Again This Year.

The follow Ing Is clipped from the cur-
rent number of tho Lackawanna Roll,
published in the Interest of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion:

"Through the courtesy of General
Superintendent Russell, we are able to
offer our membeis their customary free
outing again this year. The date se-
lected Is August 31. If there should be
any change, full announcement will be
mnde In tho Information circulais
which will be distributed later. Shlck-shinn- y

on tho Bloomsburg division is
the point selected It is n beautiful
mountain town, thirty-thre- e miles from
Scranton, and an Ideal placo for a pleas-
ant day's outing The scenery Is all
that could be desired, mountains, river
and forests combining to set forth the
beauties of the place."

NEW NO. 9 SCHOOL HOUSE.

Excavntions for the Foundation Will
Be Made Today.

Woik was commenced jesterdaj' ex-
cavating for the foundation of the new
No. 9 school building at the ooinor of
Ash stieet nnd Wyoming avenue. The
old building which was the second old-
est in the cltj, has been torn down and
a handsome new stiuctuie will take
Its place.

The contract for the new school
house has been aw aided to Washbuin,
Williams & Companj, and woik on
the building will be commenced Im-
mediately upon the completion of the
foundation.

WILKES-BARR- E PLAYERS.

Burns Meeting With Success in the
Western Lengue.

John J Hums, who was, pumlnsed
from Ullkes Pnrre by the Kansas
City team, is meeting with suces in
hlj new company. Gonding and Hal-ligu- n

are nls-- favorite nheady
Short Stop, ciymci, who was hold-

ing out for mote money, has pome to
terms with Manager Manninsr and left
Thursday night for St Paul to join
the club. First Rnsemnn Goeekel made
nn Instantaneous hit in Philadelphia,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

James J Law It r, collet tor of tnes In
Wlntnn borough, llltd liK bond In the Mini
of $37,247 3. with Clerk of the Courts I) in.
ids vestcrdaj. Mr J.avIcr's bondsmen
are Thomas E Reddlngton, John J. Swte.
nev, John J McAndrew, William Lawler
and Michael Ci.illaghcr

Cornelius Colprice, who Is chirged with
making threats was released on ball by
Judgn Edwards j i stent iv Ills own

In the mm of $100 was takin
Margaret Conn through her nttor-ne- ,

Hon M E McDonald jesterday be.
gan nn action In trespass to recover
damages from Winifred Ljlictt.

PITTSTON NEWS.

A Gloomy Prospect In Duryea A
Disturbance at the "Bum" Shaft.
Accidents and Incidents.
Duryea Is in statu quo, and a visit

In thnt locality vestcrdaj tould not
leave nnythlng but one opinion, and
that is that tho town Is In a very de-
moralizing condition. Nothing but
idlentiss and povertj to be been In ev-
eiy block. Big strong:, stuulv men
were lounging nioui.d In gioups, look-
ing dlsconceited, nnd anj thing but ill
at ease, while of thlldien, vveio
l mining aiound only half clad, and
evidently stinngurs to tho bath room
Stveral movingi wcro seen and tho
main pot tlon of the furniture consisted
of wooden benches which took tho
placo of chnlrD and boards which when
put together made bunks Instead of
bed1 Around the Babylon colliery
everything looked deserted and In
trouble of any kind Ih autliiipatrd.
Theie are nlghtlv meetings among tho.
men, and tt was anticipated last night
that they would return to woik next
week under the nvno renditions that
tlu Exeter men c'ld yesterd.iv

This ifternoon and evening Gentiy's
dog and ponj show will give exhibi-
tions on n large vacant lot on tlio
West Side, nnd the novel performance
Is worthv of patronage There will bo
n parade this morning.

Tlie newest Industiy In town is a
com beer factoiy and the browing pro-
cess Is done In n vacant lot Tin loca-
tion of this newest Innovation Is on
the rear of South Main street and the
brewers' kegs uie utilized In dlstilbut-ln- g

the product.
Oliver Uurke und family returned

from Atlantic city last evening.
The pugnacious element at tho

"Bum" colllerywho are out on strike
tiled to make a serious disturbance
nt the works j'esterday morning when
a few of the emplojcs made an at-
tempt to go down the slope to perforin
some necessary work. Knives and
dangerous looking weupons weie
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one price now,
Saturday special,

12jc

big days in
offer you your
taffeta ribbons
combinations

price. Saturday ....
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BITTENBENDEE & CO.

Manufacturers of
THEXW

.f crx
f'V(,t.
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:v ;;t.
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Special Sale
Christy Pattern Saddles
Hunt Saddles
Neverleak, par can
Handle Bars, each..
Toe Clips, per pair

Metaline Metal Polish.

H.iffgW

Wyoming Avenue.

1.25

lL2c

cranton

cycie
Better Wheel Mad?

Sundries.

upward.
Samples.

Tires

EXCURSION.
CENTRALRAILROAD OFNEW JERSEY

SUNDAY OUTING

SWITCHBACK.

Line
Morgan Wright, Single Tube,

$4.00 Per Pair.
repairs to us aud them done by rae-chaui-

having the best equipped repair shop the
Enameling aud Nickel-Platin- g specialty. We can Rub-b- ar

Carriage auy size or style, in latest im-

proved methods. Prices on application.

RON and STEEL
WAGONMAKERS' AND BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.

126 AND FAANKLIN AVE., SCRANTON.

drawn and for a time it ias thmiKli'
It would be necoHH.iry to notify M.e

a'icrlff. I-- ist night the) met agul .n
the hall of the Corn i:elnnKe block
but. like on the nroilous eenlnff, they
would not dlulge .in of tho proceed-Iiir- h

and no one appeared veiy anxious
to know.

The public schools of the West rildo
will be opened on Wednesday, Auk M

James O'Donntill, formerly of Scran-
ton, and an uncle cf Mis. Thomas Man-Ka- n

aud Mrs W. M. died i,n
Thursday night ut the residem
Mrs HnKKcit). uhcie heas ilsltlntr
The funeial occur this motnlng

The funeial of the Into Joseph
oixiuied jesterday afternoon

from the German Catholic church, and
Intel ment was made In the Maiket
Htreet cemetery.

The i:iie nnd WjomlnB Vnllej Hall-roa- d

company paid their employes
along tho fiom heie to Dunmore
yesterdnv. The I.ehlKh Valley will do
tho same on Tuesduv next aud the
I'ennsyUanla Coal company will do
likewise on next Tlunsday and Friday

Tho to Mauch Chunk and
Olcn Onoko tomonow niutnlnpr oer the
Central Itallroad of New Jersey will
airy a laige number Jrom this ilt

The triln from Cork Lane station will
leave at 8 o'clock

Tho viaduct built In the old
basin Hearing completion, and in a
shoit time Tompkins stieet will be ex-

tended from Oregon to Wnter street.
It Is estimated that two

will go with the Honry
Clrnttan society to Iiko At lei on the
21th Inst.

Main street, between farsonaee and J

i AfttL- - x. j-- M. ,A m.1.

arc

all

be

will

line

K . K K K f. K K K K K K K K K

ft
.

X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
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X
X
X
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No

of
$1.25

50c
1.50
5c

Call and Get

TO
CHUNK. GLEN ONOKO

AND THE ON
SUNDAY. AUGUST 13.

.

Bring your have
in state.

a
Tire your the

128

i

O'Hovle,
e f

excursion

i

being
Is

thousand

,

1.00

MAUCH

1'rom Soiunton . , J100
1'ioni nttxton 75 cents
from Wllkia Hnin . 73 cenla

Children at milled tales. Switchback
W rents extra Special train leaesperanum ut 7 tJ a in Heturnlnu lcue
M itirli chunk J p m, Kao Ulcn Onoko

15 p m

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured byKB our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md,

the Lehigh Vnllej ciosslug Is In tho
same dilapldnti-- d condition, and It looks

erj muih us If the street 'commis-
sioner Is tint losing anj sleep if It Is so,

A son of o O'Donreil, who resides
on Henrle street, suffered the amputa-
tion of one of his limbs at the Wllkes-Harr- e

hospital vetrlny. He Misfiln-e- d

an Injury months ago and:
the bnne became diseased, malting ths
opoiatlou neceynij

J. II. Cllennon will shortly erect to
hundsoine dwellings upon a plot oC
giound lecently purchased on South.
Main stieet, near tho forks of tho
i uad.

!

'l

'I


